Next Steps
▪
▪
▪

Further surveys – including environmental and ecological surveys,
topographical survey and geotechnical investigations;
Hydrology & hydraulic modelling to determine flood extents and levels;
Public consultation.

Athea
Flood Relief Scheme

Public Consultation
Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic, an alternative opening Public Consultation
will take place with Ryan Hanley delivering information to all affected
residents, business owners and stakeholders. This will provide an opportunity
to contact the project team with any information that they may have on flood
risk or environmental/ ecological data for Athea using the communication
options listed below.
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Contact Us
Should you have any queries on the Project or have any historical flood or
environmental/ ecological data that may inform the design team, please
contact Jonathan Reid/ Joanne Flanagan of Ryan Hanley Ltd.
Project Office: Ryan Hanley Ltd, 1 Galway Business Park, Dangan, Galway,
H91 A3EF.
Phone: 091 587116
Email: info@ryanhanley.ie
Website: www.ryanhanley.ie
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Background to the Study
The village of Athea lies in the upper reaches of the steep River Galey valley,
which is a tributary of the River Feale. The Galey catchment is 38km2;
extremely steep in the upper reaches; and meanders a number of times in
the vicinity of Athea. The River Galey forms part of the Lower River Shannon
SAC. Athea Bridge and footbridge cross this river at the eastern end of the
Main Street.
Athea was flooded in 2005, 2008 and 2009 and 2015. The 2008 event
was caused by torrential rain, while the 2009 flood event resulted in localised
flooding due to inadequate capacity in an underground culvert south of the
Main Street.
The OPW, working in partnership with Limerick City and County Council and
other Local Authorities, commissioned and have completed the Bay - Feale
River Basin (UoM 23) Catchment Flood Risk Assessment and Management
(CFRAM) Study. The CFRAM Study Area included Athea as an AFA (Area for
Further Assessment) and concluded that a flood relief scheme could be viable
and effective for the community.

Programme

With this in mind, Limerick City and County Council appointed the Ryan
Hanley team (October 2019) to assess, develop and design an appropriate,
cost-effective and sustainable flood relief scheme, which aims to minimise risk
to the existing community, social amenity, environment and landscape.

Progress to Date
Since commencing the Project, Ryan Hanley have completed data collection
and have also started the environmental and ecological assessments. The
Environmental Constraints Study is underway.
A number of site investigation and surveying contractors will be procured to
undertake surveys and ground investigations within Athea and relevant
features of the River Galey, to enable the completion of the hydraulic
modelling and determining flood maps/ levels, as well as flood relief scheme
options appraisal.
The hydrological assessment of the River Galey and its tributaries is ongoing.

